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PRO:ERTY OF FRI	 Mold Bums ofItaveatigatten
Th!s conrid-! ”,-rtrt. awl Itn	 MUM= Va% 0,
conuits -: •-c 3 -	 •rnt by Oa
F11.1 ..: • I	 no• ••• )••• 2'..t.rtbuted	 SUI3144113, et aoutside ce	 f	 2.3asEd.•

Dnird,ALSt

Cestridentiat 1st ormant Val a United $tatos Gairernront agony
with luseoliw.aano jurindistion tamed furnished the follogire igorsatienatitak.

Un 23. 25. 1? and 18 febroary 1953k 1rieralLYnn11104
&KM' gbh urs• Pm • ewe* of EPIPPe and low blood pressure, eta Inter-
viewed by T4 g. Rued a. PuildingU, berfoehringstrasse lja uoioh,GoraraVe
eosterning her knoeledge of the alleged intelligens* natworke of Ivan SI.; r ZLL

end Uthhodyntl itAID4 eon:ermine her ro/ationship with and knowledge of blitelaus
Cettreirvieh VARATIrT, and eoeserning whatever further knowledge she sight have
of an intelligeeno Snterest. KIVDS4 stated the following consenting the
followien parossattlest

a. MUM P.• =11Ft

MOW otatod that sho f int. not Nikolaus It - T VOW during the year
1.9&S in Salsbarg. Austria. .The hal heard his nano in oennootion wild; the
Awoke (Canton Counter ZatelLigerse) is Death, Outworn %birth: Um wars but
td never net kin there. In ftleherg they were both staying in the Waal
Teter, and were therefore fre.:Itently in asatast lath cash uttellr• 3masr.,
states% that !Itturwr Rade several tripe to Wallet during his stay in Colatotrat
but teat eh, did not luster the reason for those tripe. P cc wan 023Ardar
oloaoly conaseted with Dr. EdearkIONECSHM during this One, who al/agony
toid r'irM that. P...!..11/1" had ectineeticeto with Insular' inteLligartee. roranrr
stated Inat she bee not wit or hid personal contact. with Maass VAAT.IFF
airs* oho left t,aloburg in Veserher. 190. BAr...C .)fir hod remained in salobtarg
after her departure. flAr•Mv- stated that she had hoard in 1%9 frog. a
1 reheats- kiltelatethtlirR that E...1.X.UFf was in Pautworte. t;ornesty. ICEs.P.93.
elated that beyond this an. know, nothing of the whoroebouta or activities
of tkolaus P t r 'TO?.

b. IT.V4 

CROIX:. stated that. she does not know Rayons by the IMO of Ivan
-15.4.7,17! : V.71...74 nor dose cite way of a person with tig first, name a :vate wtho is
in close sonneetiOn with Kichael rEriA.

"	 o. 7rcr!:.14c4CDIA:

	

0. • 	 •

K:e.,)D.ur, stated that stie first act Michael VDT.: in herlin. Gernandr.
in Jarman'. 1943. Shi bow sots to :erlin as a refuge* Ansa Georgia. and had
gnat to lc I3 to weenr. identification papero aid ration booklets. r1 1::, Itas
at this tine In the Caucasian . epwrtaent, of the ED (Sicherheits ti,mtp -
"Abour1W $eevine). r: r.:*0 was introdttegd to !C • 11'.... by tletcandeo/r:14.T ., one
of Klca, g e enbordin%tes in the Causasith Lepartront. 	 r ■

,freauently after this initial tytet.lni in the nerldtitY or an teTleY" or "6
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Cauencien Department.. STK a*: State* Mat Wu learned divine thistfr—tthat 171)Ta hod lived in Franco besiege the stew and had peselbly been eon-.
mated with the Gestapo then. CORM ellegOdly did net etestmes 14. flea-tin 	 and ration I:OW.)4 nen ISIDIA until Jay, 1943. 1.1=Sf Is
still In pessessien et • kW) reeolonpeee 011ere pass, lamed 5 JAI 1945
in esurlin. KEDIA had allows*, Declared thee* payers from his evertor In the
Ceusseian Deportment, trick EMIT.LI:AVIT. Daring this time in Ttertin,
bad been particularly :deadly with :etch Lawmen, Irlehmel yea .119C)1,1&12.t,
4/etander Nanadak:-YiErt, aa4 Dr. Georglketeran4r. In 194 et the eetit the Par it DIA fled Der/Le and went to Uoiteerland. latILI,St stated that oho
believed he Wed In Genova, Ywiteerland, but that ehe did not. Imes Die adore:De
there. lax:wt stated that to U. beet it her knealesge, ached Mai was net
in angel% helmets) 1945 end 195.a 'and that she had not seem cau during that
awe. stated that. she believed that Achael as £L BATA had re.
naiad in glens Iellitact with IMIe durimn this Lies, tan leads trliqueut twilto
to Switeerland to see his, and had penal* helped his finettlip. =MOS!
further stated that in the tall of 195)4 Vida cam to Suellen ter medical
treatment,	 staled that elm doee not Jaw whet he etas being %treated
for or *here he reestiosal this trimatment, nor dee& she Mn if he le still in
Vonich. 1111TODSF. stated lams she is sompielena it 	 has h.* observed as
definite indleatians it a sonneetion on his part with Toutalan intellicenne.
WITECOSP further GUMMI that Kra' hes at no tine been her laver.

d. 	 	 •.%	 I	 .	 t

itTICIDSS metal that. ahe first net Friel% so:;1111.tU1r in ilay 1943 in
Perlin. Sim net hiss on • fersal basis In the officio of the $D. She not
his woe again several menthe later in Perlin, again on a farm.' basin.
KTEMST* stated that her direst Importer in the Ctumeasimin :spar gatint or
ST), bielsael Ki D14, was afraid to let her have frequent eameaket. with tz.ars.P.mr -e„
bin superior an4 that therefore oho had only net rIG -1.P..•.■1,1 en two oecaslene.
PTICtri r alle4ed, bewerer, shut Fr Llia.dg ) had been row moth/o for security
identifloation papers end r.tion tgooks for hors as to hat done for all of the
Georgian rermennel waking for his department. FIRMS/ stated that she Mn
little of .4: -/1 1 ,1114 background. he had been a dem friend or t. iilOs for
some tine, aka! XE1114 hse ameo WA ter that tMlit..t.1t bad often visited his
in feria, Frame. FIKOSSE stated that she her ne proof of InS. I.P.1111 se tonnes-
lien with • esion letalligenee, but that. she suspected that. "CU V
portably have been tasting as • double ..gent in tie SO. She based this opinion
Oh the tom that 1 131 . I/4.M was &unmated ar shirldine a rAmelan eon*. rafted
Cfne)ottm u::::.. in Kerlin. DTC.1‘1. was allegedly biding in the *pageant it
Aviatarder zom,y.. *hen either Ilit: P 11:41111 or Mt •- .1.:3( (IGICCPS1 was tumors as to
ehich it hod been) made a Ws; hew sell hen this peas apartment aosantine
the imesedi.te capture of C	 L..RISuLtat stated that oho nod no further proof
of mv: • th .14 l es isrectii.cion aith Ptnsiaa	 frrinr elleeeSIT dim§not knew where l g.: Li' %Ill Is at. present. living; ohe has heard through .1)-Ct
that he is I trig.. "abroad," and :am that he la living in !iambi", leder a false
mete. talti.i.S), tatmd th..6 chi' NA not sem F.r.... t ut . i ,ei singe their vseerst 40,010'"
1.1V. In it. 194). Al• deseritod L (:t • . as beim ketaseco 3C and 4Ct
yere old, very Lill, AO dark blenr hair.



)‘ .‘ • •12Cf".;14,011 IlTC111110ttwk; Is ••■... •

"t ".71; Mated &het Oho first beocae aegnalsaed with useqra.n.
in Berlin in 191:4 when eirelt1BAD woo also a subordinate of V1ohoe2 ID.74
in the Caymanian Cepartsent of the nfr. it Ode tiro eh* euvrected altiC3Itt4T%
of ?alpine to ~Coal hit emote:guano (rho) CATaIlL. In the itr artist. iet, of
Alexander	 and thunders of beim in emulation with Ascalon intelligence.
ArrDSK sLaued that Idle sentlette.s to staworct that 	 to in the emley
of : tnelan itt	 heellirenso	 : re;.watedly wood t title NCID.) for she
following roaaoret (1.) .hecauso ..:.;CI-2JY. denies Naylor 0■111114 in ide Gestapo
in Poland duple; the harp Ji1 she has trod' that he 414t 	 bescase

• is'. close frlera of	 .7r.7.1%1I.:: ,Com ICEODSC in curei . Lusolan emit
and (3) because One (Foot I IV:CM:Lis, an aismt-frote-saus. Gerrant, vioitent
ALFOURAYa durlar try yebre 1944 and 3949 in Vanish. CROWE elated that oho
h.* no Prole LheL 41."-CKIDAY.: in in comestion with nuosien iscol/ieense.
sta.t.d thot...12-Ct :It.T, was afraid of her dertor aor nor etekts in Berlin become
abs knee sageruhing of Lb,	 affair, and Um. aims that TANI in Berlin, .
ohe and 1.1.5CF.Z.ait have been political :Id persona esterase.

•
f. MIHAIL IMAXInt

•
KISMS *toted that ohs has hoer* the MOD Nikholl CUSeall in

Remsion emigre cireloc, does not know in what sonnectien the nom woo mentioned,
and ha: personally never net citron* by thou note.

• A P.:'.'.`; V-VnaINRA:+.1'.11,t

Kid	 stated that *he had never net a George or .7-earktie %JOT I.,
Mc that she had los uni that a Rowels	 v'. orona durirs- the Paseian
Civil 'ar who was now deceased.

h. L:::Pf.41.173.1—n.r-11. Mart
rInces.7 stated th.-.t olle has never known a person by the Twos of

•I	 T.- V 1.sn.-.414.cCER0r.

Mainz the abate-centered interview, Tht,i•b): stated enbetantlelly
the fo/lc.inr coneernine other pat-sonalities of patellae intrfliterce int 'rests

e. pr. (C:0-11 11.Ch-Dat
- ,It:93r stated that one h.4 reason La believe that a '4*. t.eore

*frCFIC r' of 3 unich • us connected with rcuslian intelligens*. Ka,e14,-re Pod
first met .11 C :.94 . in 1943 in Lenin,	 :fCi D!':F. was alletedly con-
es:cued with the $t, in J re43ct4 rapacity. Yhr saw Ain tnele briefly in 1%4
in earlebaci, Caeohoslove.kia, where be was a wiviLten physicion. La 1%6 be
arrived fr /*wish	 canrldersl le so olatt of bagrt..-e, a car, and a rood
deal of son.	 st.ted tha-. on this basis she is elureet sure that
F:1,0...nor. has connection. sith Menden intellicense. 14-onv: stated that in

194, she was unkee by a Irofeeter ikolat P,:tr.:N, who: she be [eyed was



eassoted with the 	 fiee	 • for &recreation orancening
.1110Cri4DIt. larrWMI	 •EOVAIM1=, Mends 041 visited tor
often et Wm Jebensieplate epertoosts *tested that WNW' Ind Ward irle far
lateeellaiaa awazatabli ::711D.Off. bet. tiUb, rs& has nee gives it-Adit A scelnia
ieloneation he had betimes Itt know uf	 inarectiera voila Oa =C. lard
dM net las the CIC. YOCUM. ialedowily & ate* tried le tliereD2,4 tuld
ElIthD.SE thut sVC...);te leas Weal seasseetnd with tansiau intelligeases and taro
hie assignment hare la Llinielt eta to Woes tas water mates at in meariaan

4t a 6teou sinl.	 eIsthat ana furilnr ereauis4 bar ourpiciesse
on tie feat that crti-C:i.X.:4 • doctors opeaad a pubLie noS	 as tin Pain&
in &miens end ou the fact that tes la n aline friend et	 ARM and Joao

b. guAanagattinat

410(153 ousted that sne had first not Dr. Windt ItORKZIOUll in
database during nisi and had imam Lin &eats while to woe werldiro in the
IIMIA Inimical In Danish (mehlreso its% given). Dorian bier year 3.10, In had
been sensployed an& had frail:may via/ten hex aA debaseleplata SI. Darin;
Cee ef tress rialto he bad, tekt tar abont itio cleat friends Dr. •,LYCHAIIIII,
and his assnatatice with haulms latellionso. After 1914% SIDO L Z; had not
sees ilicWSKIII. =Ca& Mated shit she dine net Imo Isle present whereabouts
but hie heard that hs hin eithsr lesigrated to Motorail* or roturned ao Austria.

C. 1,14A K40.1:1;r6illAr

RUMP atuted that arm based a ouspicion that a Itea KeSEI9M.11.1
was in canneeLien with the CM on the Aellesing obearrationes DM lad set

irabwrivrEAszmi ..11.1 La 74, • It in 1143, ani darany. l%5DASSIDO011.1 Ind been in slaw.
contact with baj	 , the head a the, itteatan inpatriatIon Lies/Lea In
5alsbures • pore active in baking recruit Dont.* for ausslah intelliesine.rim ni loft Lzalzbarg before latiLUSI. din ani ease to biaish. AD EliODSY
was braving Salzburg in Dasabers 190, • sertain 5eholve3D7sclitraft salmi
her to tell KV: T .4U that no (OVIDCHADIA) had a red Amery and did not
AMPS La3,I5VIIII Is sormestiens with tha WM in Aratrao, reloads during the
ear. (11:11C4 I3E did not knew the ;a:vivant abereaboets of ODI: .C14.4A.) ELAM
stated that abse sae gems to Siudtelis she told IL.SEISD • ILI We, ani that. his
remain was 60 wee pule no make VAVINIall denials. illtil)nk: further atated
that she La suspicious st bin henna or his close 110MMAMORIP with A1.30IIDATA,
&in bellows'; that .LrAt 1.11Alu testified as to the reliability et usna.aLt
lam ittn:/311 /11 laidgrased I. the United Semmes moo seeteol dust oho
believes Wet t...ur LA: • :L2 is presently liviag In New fere City.

4. .v.i..A. ig:54it

sliist: statod that a :nun% fArt,Ing MAO at prover'*. Worms*. • mare
on hosenitaisarp1.14. Punish, and lira. at ..aplarstranse 44, Inisinhs le in
reality in Eau 1:1:4) *OM who in liwing in :Umtata wider a false own.. V.e..,i;$1.
stated ula.i, ela, had heard that f......11: Cu once iarreated by tie CiC in Ind

-4



SoleilWeal, German an• a lcorgian key the nano at SweecoeXeirianlE/12:044.
a:m Pas aLlegsay oonnetted whin Cid in dworeacirg, 4,ieenany, bad Weld her
that Fae.iIr hall been eencentied with bent liovl) inAireah,a fort in the +via:ea,
ti.W.t.	 TT et .,d %het PA:rri ti as closer/ Cream! of 	 '	 uno alto

'a:, arc nod hear: • finuer.:.rio et the Voi rsa restsurart.

P• Wlinfadattikt

etutoet tint s t. e. firer..•ret '/eicorrtnr	 Ir. itigarsk,
rserria,ht ni., n or% r di? h hers ht. Lae Lite the.% :4%1.0:4 wan a
rw-eph,-70 .44. 	 1,Ite Fn„ r- Virr ever Ls 'teritin with	 .e.ni she Mu •

frniunt.11'i during irr ',toy in 't'-in.	 lived %roll in r.crlini
largo house ginned by in merle.% a !Ilion (.114.1). U. sae in this boas. that
:41/102. had allseeter orielded the Reunion agent, (nu) Gat. VICOSIt
lured referred La it. oo no eparlesoct preViesoly, aril when eenfronted mitt. the
Sentradletion, stated tint ehr had born ettintniorstood.) Mires that. tine,
rtr-r?" stated, she seas betlavad that :...411.1%. 1:111 vere isW as a. dotale agent
in Verlin,	 stoted tlat :•.31.‘.% went to :.aisberg in 1%5, and lived
therf4eith Tilton fl)). no had thor.: left ...olebnrg and re.e. to t t'w Paden :vas,chars la• ass die wfty a-rested. 1. - Lt.- tranicans. 	 r • z.I.3e r:4117 tired mar
the, Polon "ea f•ar e wesrhl year', Lien rare to Iludow. 41:"0.9." was. %table to
rnea/1 in -.that ysor .4he sive r " .r . in Iltnieth,	 several tines
Iii the eciaporany or J rrr:11.ir' . . '41. .7. bad irvigisted to the (kilted :41eliithesi
Neanioh, allegedly or the . ek.raetier testimonial of veTF:.Y •.„ sle".••',P7.. matted
th•t.	 o-11-1* far the Voice of .rs rico. in ''.rn !ark Mr,
and Vest. the 'Ise ter.ard 	 e of his bravleaste.

to e' t•d thett t/rxertder ?..tVA'i4 Is rrobahly iiisnLieal with
eletworeleor:":747 t.

f. falleireals

rIKOIrvie stated that she haws no ono by Ihn rune at Gleb It )494

g. PANFU-Weiliit
•

Kt rYfr: stated LI*, t. , In awl onsa boon inutteotoly at• tva.1. a ad hith
a !warred	 b nan when raw ran rospeewe of being in tne employ of husslan
intelligence. wad the tens IlEtir.) She hai  IF PE on two °tea:dome
in Augsburg, lerrany, Levi on otter **madam in Xwdsh. iCi Pk. 1.1ses in Herlin,
but irrevently travels to Faris, Yranee, London, Magni. and intv t 40,248/4
lone or dernony.	 •t.ard tiet rOc 71: lived ot Cha.-lottonbore-eisputer.
strum. 39a us of3 irhreh 2.952, but. that eta does not Iowa Ms mascot wheel-
about*. Eta flthor, none tie/morn, :alegail; ovens a met f hetoryir. Augeburg.
rmcnr.^ stsod lava. hir sunplefor.s of it'P r '. ..re honed wholly eh the grouni that
hr ureteral, fro merely, In , ollega.C.) treerin into Fast Geirrnny.,47; MAL st.411ed
that On vbeitnel fetrrr owe t thr hale of ht' wools,	 oho
resift , * ..t ii.4tvenstade/st..rasse 8, .aszebu.-g.



During the aboce-esailieeed Warrlee, ria.D.sE had* the follsoing
irforeation available consent* hor	 utivitiest

lata:St ewe to 'olden in Uotreh, 191.,/ ohe th-e alloycay nover
been either to fienaa, Antria, or lite, vstria. r cc: r.• t^ urdcl: flea
:ollabtre. in Pee ",.ritt; her first eel: in 1 •trttar sba lived alth
her Wrenn, JamoV.Iricbr . 'or the NITX4 severa1 asonttla eha allogettly livee
at a Tension (hoariik- house. thhortnr, Schontaleretresse 63, .14 cher. for
neveral set no In an unknoon l'ensior on vrtderctraeoe, nutlet. hr kn . c
lived for five ye..est 	 Le 9*, :ankh. r.:• GM' clostme. :hot :ea%
left roach In ! areh	 Arril, 1966, 'rd rer.t to 'Ad Peichenhall in order to
Retort the rapers necerm.r; 	 repter to u!nburgt to pick air P. T.L.loregines
eh* hue! left there. YO •e• re".tre.1 e.n P41 be/chortle...11 	 a. re' rtod re ton
looks:, 4nd 'totted the rre office Chore to procure the t -rore. aw.usr	 .
petted Vett she ih al towed leloheol von	 was rospesoaisle for the teat-
thot the :**Arra metro not. icated to her. F.119.1115' oilogodly retorted to roach

toril, letA, tr.! :.-rens.11.0 En the =It. .11voreity. twine the yoars1.91.6
Larne* 194'?,	 f•S• Ntle.foily :tote one other short tri p to 4 =cal in
=told, of Veniehp PIOT' - vat unst1e 'a PeCalts 1eeata0h or the exact
re.re of the tem./ for resales of health. 	 the yo.7.rs /547 throuri. 1`c1ttS
r!":Dgr altecodl:r rtrv.ined la "tr-teh. "tal.ot the ;rare 3.948 ttwouLth 1C49
P7MCN" rirtvillrd to'each eith thot *mention at sane throe e.onthe di:Km the
'crier and renter f)f 1121." Ode. eh* -.3.1seett:r erect in'. hosrltel. Si. had
Patch:nth:IL r: 117 -7 noted that she re:mined in reach tturior 194 uno 70.1,-• •

Zi• rehruar7 3.9S4 ":':"Prr ant:Par traveled! to terchurL to elan 1 ar.frro
frre'r"	 Tmr resTroolcm Leirrbr fres ..uotorg doted 23

ratruihri- 2c10	 rItel.ox'vt Liwt. ttr	 V. trip OR :114 rebrOYry
hl!KIDS: •tated that ehe ricited 	 r.t. Fishertor Nth, -.unhurt, but thnt
Kali' did rnt live pernarentlr ai. chic 4ddrera. Cit4. tated that. she
trolled to ametturr urulh in *archer, lfjO, hroin for the rurppee of visiting
Winfred rTi *. FTE .r.rr muted uh,t, nhe tot: not been ie ..uysberE previous to
her Fr:weary, lr5C, vieic to t.k.t. term. Kiceper stated that la t he early part

Fcbrucr.7, 1952, cm* r..:ele Lrir ti Frsokfort, uer..-cac, co visit a Pr. rael

	

lma:, an official in IiittX, who bkd incited her to core to Fr:mkt:Art.	 .
KIKODSF ot:Aled h.t ph'. ;ate. raz rt mita in a froteesionti cat acity as she t—d
oars been es noonsetper recorter. XIXttaSE allegedly sic not see •tr. Ficau.1/21,4;
In Frankfurt .se he oar -.toy •-rr ciao of her 4rrivc.1, to she cerimd Sor u
period of two :vete..	 t.•urn.er -3 the :au r nt 	 cite ri.L1rot. ctotion
in tr!rkfurt, then r..-turrve to renieh.	 eta.ed this!. r Ir..: crave
been to fr..nkfact toforc febre....-ry., 3952. It .iitt . •S: forth: r St. 4.CO Lea since

• tirst cattle, rat Icrtorty	 rteccher, 15, she i.eL not traveled or44cce
outaide of that	 r7r.;:g ' aided that. Vey hes newer boon IF C■arialsa,
rcroom.	 :1:xedk • o‘ tql fru- Jot...nt SISPlItZ O	 oix•L rriviLt"
'tracer 9, Vcrish, ..lotue :ant, 14:51. In !..cone.re, 1'44 it cursed iLiairso
rntoz to 1.-4tot. r-rtoatrunoer 16.7r. •ttrr-Tt,	 st• !Milt irtur meant
Frivractraese 16 to I riereaertmels# 33/Tri. r.	 :stated tie!.	 me ir..1.4y
tam oe . he ft.? onvire 2.ar...41 to' ,:-Irr.ortretse	 t.4 ;olio* visited `..?:r
trot, sti.1.1	 t?-a.t thfo- •	 rt'el :re! re•sorts 0.41. ere wit cue ; er 1.0 cocoa
suicide. 1:7 P '.	 •.t .ted tLi	 is. nor	 rolice oaerAte anti rothinr wore



sawe or th.. matto.r, cthtt items h-r onavictioo	 t thL rw •nrt originttad
with SISONTBAYA and her Nallical sataloorho mould/Ike to see her cammlitad
In a mental leatitutims. LINVAR NOM that she hoe since moved from galgrad.
stress* to Giefakeilatraves bal utelfel, but that she has been caarinad to
the Oberfoehring treakaahmas Cbarfoshriagatramem 15, Gaaleh e 'Lass 2 FCbmsry.
IrlicnOg initially stated that she was actItn1WWG hem laria"c"tiaa ef 140 1=,ase later ot%ted that AND ha d disammersd that this ens nal:tree, that instead
She ras mattering trans heart condition aegnired from the attempted poleaning
in the Vo1 .matitariutt.

• .	 •
On 17 /Ornery, 1953, :Ir. Gatttri :unman, • Garman national, •

worn It newoehar 4924 in Sonia 	 u e", a phyai	 at the Obertoshring rrenkenhaati,
Obertaahringatraase 15, kuniah, was interriowed briefly by 7.1 coneerning the
s:6710/11 ciluests af Frikaa stated that El ltt".37: woo warfarin free
e sass or the grime and from lam blood oneeftra. Bothiterheart and Imago,
were ap:mrentlysound.

L-1 advised that NINA *NOWA heatabed the fallowing algead
otataaant on robreari 19. 193:

O7, gina p1 . , bars 274sontry 1914 in"steraterg, Nanyla,
do hereby testify teat the tailspins etatemente are to the best or
or knowledge treat

•
▪ . / hew never met masa by 	 name of Uldbasi Tr k-111.

"2. I have 'neither men nor spans° with Alkolcuo BAATOV
ainse Deeerimar 1945.

"3. 1 11"00 cellar net a nAa by the name or Glib 1W1:.

"4. To that best at my knowhodgo laataaal EE Awes net in
Mash daring the neriod bemoan Jmnaary-1946 and January
1952, sad I have not whoa with Michaol Aedia daring the
Parted between Jermary3946 and Jewry 1952.

"5. I have never mrpt moan by the name or Ivan 3GAIe1nII.

"6. rime Deomnher 1945, I hove net been in Atatria.

"7. , Gino, reoctber 1945, I have not been in *Used/sad.

"This declaratinn has been made talantarily, without the applica-..
tiers or ass or threats or promises.

.	 .
"I an ready-at anytime to support these ecotone:OA eater oath.

"/e/Nina likodas"

The original aimo0 atatotasat written in German et which the
Owe is A trenalp tiala is.svailahle in the tiler or T-1.



Z4 InDermod that a usatons of to Illem ands on toio3'sor7 22. 11.
soto 1X, n53, revealed the hollosalse Inforemtles, su, the ersone Waned,

In this remorte The evolustIon meats aosluned rerioeoly to tbs fonoldati
Inlonsetles sum later,tretod so tellasicr

Stereo	 A Cattaletoly reliable
lisesUry rollablo

C ?ably reLtablo
miasma

Laformutiart I. Confined by other oversee
2. Probably tree
3. Possibly taus
4. DeohltaLly tine
6. Troth stemarA be jnolund

a. DM !MORI
(1) A ono Area La &ow 27 November Mb, IohJOODS rteJost

113/15, esoulsoitileo 1/114," disclosed that AVMS Imo born to iletersturra,
lincelle. en Zr Jffaserr W34 that har cother, a Ws reales doctor In the
tem or moboNtemlbtloo, rascals, bolds the Order of Sault& cud leeln tor
pelltiliel Weft. A ummollY rollalato tatontost *taloa that AIM'S* corked for
the SAID is 1944 that ohs sum to Connor /941 to do oenitamegre vorc but
vom error/tad by the Orstarta. Atter a short tame in *an, sloe sussed to sorb
ter the tasters end SO. She neat to salsborh, Anstris, at the ond at tho ear
MS slalom to have various! for CIC there. She exam to Masi& In Decor 1945,
end boozes a Mmottont to the MASA tlaiversolty. The Infervant slams that she
to ariain sisstset orlth the KO. She boo orreeeoed a dean, to work !or
CIC IA Noolob.

(2) A mum eoted 1S Job, 1947, *objects DIU AlyTtnnior.at
aLlne TIMMY., aline Nrconst, saroclusted, states thut

Mira= le 35 years old, vas born to Deorglo, end until 1942 sorbed as
secretory to • jwias of anetiatetilin of Us SEID. KIKODur ollaisadly stated
In Salsbury, Austria, In 1945 that oho had on mole in U. nu who see a
Me friend or 84-111A. In 1942, dm allorpodly vent to 	 alth the Germs
trvolso mot serried a blist Officer toser4dAttrel=1: w..4ARASSITSMI, and
later Iserirse for the tloetlos foorull) for an (tau) renI4, obe Nod boas
a Soviet Aspnt in Paris prior to the var. Atter tho air	 saw to
Aelsoburg shore she sae the. mletr000 of en Amorists, Colonel, end "bore she
stated WI, her Is (the friend of 11".P.14) woe nal In the United Attie.
TR Assay 1946, she use to sottish shoos Om bermes a student in tho
tintvoreity and pas a frequent vielter to the bleeds market rertratroult Iedmob.
In gar, 1945, the sae re:2,3Kid to the Preset, InteLlIssenoe %Tates as • Soviet
Agent. Mot mime troluent trips to PrarldrIarttrata, Oernany, and to Cando*,
0ormany.

•



(31 A non dated a singabor Ism 44b3este MODS% Mn., Rev
Colesittee 10 the /lboretlea ofthe lieselon !Wide, reevaluated, states that
Elsa O$IKRIPFX.Ravancs, Juloszelegolete YOU bel Mater. Mud" le the
istsiecto traced of Prot. Melees MOM, Belkelordowsee FA. Measidt„ sobs
La la dory of the 01 Soatioe of the Oussittee lesr the Llboation of the
Aeolus 'sapless asel la paesiblyiii toads wIth &Melds Intelligens..

(4) =eery St Issforiotlost dated 4 Jule 1948, Soldeste BAIIABACIad,
Merle, Pet Alleged deviet Aativities, evaluation B.6, states that R103238, we-atom at gad Foletheaban, Oenday, :leder or Resperdoczesi 5, aturPodad St liebiga Soviet Agent, le ea trierdly term withtrir1ariMASA$114.3 15 la reported shot
a Jewish asap in lei tolobeshall 411 eselbast Gloater for SIAM 14110staSeitaarlead.	 S•

.	 (5) Amen* deted 28 Joky 1948, &abjects knonsn-isalmirm,.
Bee .1/doodad of o Soviet Asset, evralusaidut S.2, r.dses that Unman
he sever registered with the Aberehrozardshrods (lehobitent s segiebratlen
Wise) la Sod Rolduchall, that the Georgie/um In Bad Nsiehenhall Rave not
heard of her, and that there le on seglerstrassee or logersturaeee there.

(6) A resprests,for Imo. litigation dated 7 Amery 194, dabject,
Operatics RACSSidtS, les . 012103148fSrf, Berle, Mateo that talcum IS the
Intimate friend of rte, moat lataest, that sh• ries a33eSs817 asArdad atthe tad bialaistretion boosters In Tiflis, NSA, bedogoldi that In •
Aulyozt, 1844, she lived in the PensionBela, BleiXr-Wooste 17, ball*,
°Iowan that she rapart•817 werbrd for the destope ender on also and wee a
Mond of the Oserglane $INO, (tau) and 0304 (n), with whoa she teat to
Solaborg before the sod Of the war. Iha, she wes• In the employ of a Soviet
Intelligens, Office under a Major (flea ALICNOl. In tarok 1946, she moved
to liazieh whore do attended the tel delverwity. On 20 Sarah 1946, she wee
reported to the.tidOtA Folios as a Soviet spy.. Sze then left Banish and re-
!come to Jima, 1947.

(7) A nes= doted 10 February 1948, Subjects Bina 12031110zdi.
diktriVICO, evaluation 11.2, states) that USW= born 27 Josaary 1914 is at
Present livi In Garaleat, Ouseariy, was repeated to have been Jo etonesetien
witIzCo ODIALTTILI in Berlin and Salzburg, 446 with Origeotell3CWILI..

	

TACSOltaltSCHt 	 ws.11/,	 etary- of the Sprint Repatriation Walton in •
g, and with ramoseSDIVIAR/, a Soviet Major its the Soviet Repatriation

MIR4A4 in Ilna,Auetria, all of don have reportedly returned to the &seta%
hoes. Sea is resorted to love been eseposted o pre.Sevlot wativitiee during
her stay, In Berlin, Salzburg and ans. A Dr■edMISONHOMIA, in *barge Ste •
privets hospital at firelerstrease 4, Swish, reported that Mina FZ50D3d wag
ender his owe foe 17 decoder 1947. throw* 2 February 1948 for a beetle Moor
brooght about by an abortion.

(8) • A map dated 29 lioveeher 194e, flubjestl alms, HAAN nal
Mob lira; 74 # Ovallat300 13■3i mute. Wit N1101111 BAWITDV, whom ordeals In



Alagaissu %Mak,, osittaids with those of Cab 104474 • serroselitr
luderested lft VS Inetelletim p, is 'Remotest with Kixtra'. In Kunio*.

(9) A letter dated 1$ geotembor 1949, Swh$3301: M00 irl'OnSgoDiatom that laiOnv hoe been in sentact with a cr. Pala. rzrthAte of the
"Sabo (tar reibe" coneorning the natter of a peroittle poleaning . An
Appendix "Aa atheithod to this latter is a otatuont by IrinGnM sonceraing
the background of this alleged poisoning. A brief astroary t thie ettgenent
fallout ti1t:0115T claim that. in 1942 *be was in the tont of TLIATICO Sr In
the Cavnasue, MS:;., when oho was visited by • man by the name of ;..,untLIA,
the assigned her the elusion or vatting. in truth with Lawrontij 	

_ 
Om.

•tenting. the ~render of the ‘uordna Dancandan troops to II* ( ame= 'driers
lairt::;. stated that the uorlted this niacin, but that due to the retreat of

• the Carron Amoy, it wee never carried out. rvoms returned with ale.AJA to
Borlin, ooking the' Atacavery that 4.•34.4 was "meting for the 3) and S. iltrDaT
then cam in (wettest with a tYfli, and an 3! Ilajor, Dr. VF. Crkna:Ea both of whoa
offended her. diedionIATeCKI:41.7A vac !trefoil% whoa lanDr Er croreaeod her feel,
Ingo coneerzdng the Giorgio% Cosaittee Oi the Tut hinistry, and after this
lavident stopped granting ber.	 %se In the hospital for flu and a half
menthe, sod was later aunt to terlabad, Cautbsolovelda, to recuperate. l early

Krtmsn learned that the X wee looking for a Georgian Agent e.40il1A.
Dined of KI?DaSitt ai, a Tanaraitr'n, told wow: that, at the haw of '3211tJA

she hao heard. conversation trr Captola S. Pr.GIY.EMIFT demanding the arrant of
crimp and had then disougred that GthIA woo bet hidden In the eau hours.
KIrarSP. otatod that a ..,"(hatSarlL/ had told bar that t1nki7 AJA was oneoelatot
with the Cesiordate in Poland revolving orders directly from 1.yog IA. ElveRSE
left Harlin in 1945 and went to 3alsbarg where mors- en, 	 Scot aloof Dun
the groups associntedlwith the soviet henatriativa Miraloa, rIrnS3 stated
that at oar Limp abs had reported an atteentmA recraitiny of herself by a baler.

of the Soviet epatriation Mission to a Captain FOTVIMA14.N.
Ir'd1itt Salzburg eller the cooseniet prose there printed an erticle against

bet, and cone to itanich. In nunieh rho allegedly hod throw eurieles throat
es tor through the westing at bar aroser, Kitheal von AATSCHIBAJA. She distrovosed
tint Dr. maul= bad ems to geoid% fru barlsbad, Csocheolowldn, arriving
in an actcoobil* with • coariderable ascent of mono,. Dr. e*P.PCPAnSX had then
Gaveled UP a PUblia reuse, the Volga restaurant, In banish. Such persons ao
Room PAS3111, U. tASZI 4AJA, and L. FAS"419.1ttILX, all irilividaale alsopeot to
FaxoNg, were regular gusts of this matararont. FAUVIST claims that she was
poisoned in this reiteurant because the owner and gavots mere afraid of her.

(10) A report in Correa. dated d Bovesabor 1949, Std)300t4 Minh
Kl tDD&Z, unevaluated, stets. in subitease that kina r1rSr oorImd forth.
Gelsetae Foldpolisei (OPP) u an Wombat with the revolt that about minty
inhabitants of niatigorek wore eueated, ilsoature of this good work, she was
brought to Berlin by Stornban-feehror (Lieutenant Go.lonel in the 50) (11m)
flia..rOr to work tor the r Ant. VI, here ahe bad stated that Ow had warned
for the /AV: In TifLta„ 7iatigorak, .eatow and other cities before the war.
During the year 190, she received 300.-J■ par menth for her war" 	 the Ant

:



VI. It he 	 Wenn that ate had egespithieo with the VW cam ireseral.
hyaterical, end ineliered to indulge is instastie 	 Per these renerns,
she cm rejeated frac Feminist esplagaest La the kat VI by Ito thief Dr,
1311111.—C. t.:he tersest few help VD the roorgica 	 ttee, resgesating that
they we her to Teri', one %hen this sown& war nattiest ; her, ate tamed
nieleotly egair.at the Georgian Usunittte. ( Aleshiteys woo allegedly a sossiser
at tae 1:mitts's.) Altar the war, WernSE went te :alaborg, whore she wase
loaceeted 	 1U4I. i sea teraa, webers of Ile eprtiriatiess C.

• =mon haat cm to Weak& whore eta Los weds it a proatice to attempt Os
dive.de the various Georgian parties.

• TA4 asesosted it Le peesib/e, elthaesh cat elotencbsable, that thie
report. las3 Mosivsd tree him a -=.4:1/4: sa:see.: hlsoteel von L1 ::tAM, who
ens at this tine en inform= of :4 en: wee ;feasibly in comsat with Vane
D'Ir5fire.

(11) A wee dated 28 Deesebar 19Aft, Sublsets tihelet ttaAlott,
Bet evnicctien B-3, 'arable noviet 'rieves:after. estates that
est • lane Itrarr, who is allagedler essitaatt with a Sadao Bonita Asada, Ics
a reettenrent ea Shelliayetranee, teach, one asked her if te could work fer
Verlate In arlteserland.

(12) A teasel. Aeted 10 October 1052, Subject: rvonsit tine,
ereinction P4, atatas that sl err.v denied towing en aninhe la the ;ailed ettatac.

b. Prinse 

(1) A latter 444,./1 at Uprooter 1947 rave • rinse iiicholois
tie the Ceescador.irasietr eir the hestadrei Theater or Operable*, hie deecilenoy
Moira lads* C. Clay, states that PA :CI he been trying t: pat in emelt
wilt U. Canary-1 ttaff of the D 0rey eoneavalbe a setter vital to the safety
of the tia Amy, and that be new wishes la get in tem& with a eumfidential
ittneticear7 for the botany ower of Keret written infanaatten. He ahead be
contacted dlaareetty at thy hew or hie son, Prime Clog hAAATOB. Burefrica

-°maraca 11 bei.Xtrea AnGentrS. Comm/Ifs
(2) A eirsee dated 29 %Meow" nay Dalt)scits DA Ala, ktexhainsa

evaluation 1.6, states Oat 194...8r)v, Walkaltry avosiflisMs at hr'neorkwtormagosal_
10, t.T...turg, Gorman and et rresent In peoefinteri or Frendenplias he. II WAS.
Leaned on id September 1945 in Dasher& falwawy, was born is Jens MS at

Despark,, hacArsr was interviairad 1111 AaPialet at the hone at hese son
and tirt stated that ha wee In :ioaseasian or sittreeely valuitio mares deem
whist: are a vital istievest to the United Antes, swag eitch are a nee at au
rocbat and atmct plants within Soviet :wool' end • *tailed raster of moot of
the revitt agents in ceitsetrInnd on the United ..atatoe. dA.A0 . 4 dentine having
or, @cote* with British Intelligens' or with any ethos intellid ams adrriao•
DA4107 statad tret he his ce--telood his lactication throngs: a maybe, at .sneelas
iredgrants with whew ho his he s e asecointed for the *set thirty years. CA -ATM
stated that the doessects In Tarlatan were hintlen in Hosbarg, German and that



he Weald ismadiately procure than sad twist Wm to banish, Gonmsy,	 •

(3) A ormo dated 10 ham* 19412. Slabjeatc BA ?ATM), Rieholao,
edahsation 1-6, stilton that BA 4MR soncehneted the ZIC in Hanish in
Ranh of 1948 and oabmitted a repeat which is suesarised rabaan810117 AO
tenons BA .A2)? is violently arai.mensonist, sod wiahes Ire holm destroy
mosouniet infiltrution and Soviet emlio ptage• SPATCV submitted inforostioo

staining to a contra/ atonic motet base booted in Diren Say on the Artie
gown La %Mere	 rI*, claiming that he secured this intonation from a
Wilmot Cr	 r..DZ): of the .eselas tray* BAA11 further rerorts an
soviet espionage activitios So diviussrland, stating that. the Soviets bomb •
central espionage organisation in Comm whore the moot lopertent. /inks an
Bichsel C1/111. and SCYATSIIII, who oPer. te throonh the letireabismel Red Cane*
niches/ MI hoe heron wheeled in Bosom in an NCO school and is cumsoctod
with leorentWPFLIA. 2A tAtett aloe submitted a plan showing him to Liquidate
Soviet oesdos 1.: the bolted states, and another plan for the liquidation of
the °Fifth Colson and follow traveler, eyaten.

(4) A elm dated 19 April 19411, Soblacte BA WV, ltileholno,
Motes that Risholos IMAM boars • Bins VIRODS! and boa known bar dote
tho pre-unr dams la Harlin and was in oontoet 	 hr Mitring the Period veer*
Sias ICENnt c woe martin with the Soviet cepotriation Iiteelen Innalaturg,
1ostrie, and that &miry gat with SIROttan in onich termony, on approvinately
lg north MR, (Seale:Mee B..2) It Author states tbot PAitATOT is in contact
with Olob vOSIRIRCAT at Bor/in and his fothors BiPoirit1:17I1ntw, of kasproarit
Cansonye (Fvuluatioo F-2)

7-1 ocossonted that the stereo of this intonation was Notecase
Eiholal BMW.

5. kiMARI vsniAt

• (1) A letter at transmittal datod 21 July 194, eals.hoetz Ttlme•
Hichavl van AISGLIBATA, re eleleettea, state. that a tiohaelRE IM, Roo do
Crongeo Geneva, 9aitooriaml, is, masordlog to AISCRIBATA, not go:Una for the
:uoalonfs, in suite of the fact that 'MU* o riff, Itho is living in Paris, 	 •
Fano*, vitt their children, was aprrosahed there and threatened with extra-
dition uoless she pomaded her husband to work for the ...uosions.

(21 A noso datod 16 1ebroar7 19103, Subjeets .. British 1rte1Uata
•*irolos /tithe - DS.ene unresloated, stater that Michael p 111*, Roo do Cronies 1,,
0snova,. Sedtmpilind, has been contacted b7. British -Totelligones on various
:elsosions, :..butr has not tempted:their:.otters,i sad is at present waiting for.	 .	 .
..opportiniar to ewe to konish to ifs* for the CC.:.	 .	 .

(3) A lettor dated 22 July 1948, SobjeoLt Droppi.ng of an btformant,
no evaluation requests that aches]. '2A be dropped as an !Maraca of T-1
without projokoe, as he la returning to ;:vitaarland.

• • 12..



lid A Toofoldout tmeelellSte e Good en kiebeel INDIA states
that he wait inrit in 1906 in hammy amindie; that he is 5 feet, alsw Inches
Sala VIO10111 175 penis, is bald; that he ed& in 1921, wee active
in the Do:organ Cosesolttse IR Poulin wlsotait he elected inOperetien eveuelin
(safe word for Caneeelan Departamth se hat (Seren) VI); that ha le ono.
chimed mahltionte, elicit, and intelligent; and that hie addinea Is Rom de
Omen I, Geneva, Seitterlaret.

tle !reICE RONGRUIAM:
.(/) a may dated 6 may 1946, sakibett Erich ETilatnitAllwf Rat

Farrar 2) Agents in the :loviet Semler, evaluation /62, sd•••11 oubeardid117
the Collaring cormerning mar.:SAVrt Re was berm 22 Swag/mbar 1911 it
hoideu Dergidesican, Ocreany. In tin wring or 1944 R"SDRII,ADnf tad (fin)
SIM of the Si were plasma in sharp at Soviet eellaberstare with Seel
aenosay. The collaborators were eatetandleg huswisuse, tbreniane, and Wee
who had volentetred to work for the GOMM propaganda ministry against the
Gonseniste. PSGRIRAIPT lesned these Individeals hewn passports which bed
the weld "oatespeero o or "Pandas% Poem" elogal en this and referred to the
bearer as oltationeliteet Ungekleerto or niectenles.w Jet4 prier to the mei
of the war Waidslitart and SLIM isecod false paseieortsa to tinmealves Unman
bath individatele had fastlies which they had evacuated to Reverie in order to
u se this from the Soviet butes. Dearing lb. ear, EniGIIIRAVof wee in charge
of prepagande operations end had a email Grey of welooteure end meets In all
easetries. RASORLHAUPT le dceeribed ea being very tell, homing breed shoulders,
dart teems wavy heir, and as being abet& thirty-mann years old.

(2) A mese dated 17 holy 19411, Sebleeto Zrieblile=11161101, boo
Foram tin Agents in Soviet Party, evaluation 9.2, 'tat.. subetentially the
folloreing oeneeredng IliNDR/SAIPTI ROMs if SatlitoUnt was born en 22 September
1911 in lieddelmagfileetnot, Gernapy. lie began etedying theology at the reiveraity
St leipaig in the tomer of 1932. Re was the loader of the llatioaml Seel/014
students' Grew at the DAlvared.ty of Leipsig. In 1936, EIVOTIRAtn Mooed the
itlimensehaftlicher Arbeildnele Sli m (Dr. :roma SIT* a Soolentitie Sark Circle
In the *Ash .ieserity Mies). In 1937 irnanumuPr reesived a dostero s &give
in iserellisek at the L'aivareity of Lapels. In the vamoar of 1937 be become

sombre of the V. Re wee employed by kat 91 and Amt rxr of the SD Homplash,
where he was placed In charge of "operation Zeppelin" (coda word for monetre.
ilea of the Teat). Nis personal Genteel, with hessian, and Georgians data
fres this period.	 wee relieved of this pee% end. later employed
in °Avemertengetelle Cato (Utilisation Department, Seetern Affairs). RIM-
IlArt hes allegedly been able to establish s large male textile brasses
lair the wax tra• fends oPeroretated from Ant VI nt the end or the war.
HTMITLFAIPI is earried tea wealthy Sallie Oermen iressa, who at the present
we Is living in Seiteerlied. uniannuPr meets her froeuset37 at Konotahoe
Genoa. Re is reportedly in aelteerlsold at present (se of 17 July 1940).
INACRIRAllof le acquainted with nisch& MIA, • Gcordiroe, who Plolood in 11/..
Portent role for the Nude in their eounter work against Relehevins, and ger'
XICRS1., former counterintelligence officer for BMA Komaric and tams

33 -



woke of the sgagyal auitias stretle. alb precut anedaCIT Inligeburii, Wangs=played by the DrItSUsh Intelligente aurvin.

(3) A man dated 36 aursh 21942, attiriet‘i ADavemaltdententless of laatelldgenas 2ite14164. bat aimeralvo Activittlao,estaluatima
)1.4, elates that (flea) ROGILPAUPP. Amer leader of the Political Doenriment
of the RSA (Tteloh asffinsity Esadassortere), Monne 1/1, Wove at the Immo at
Andean Amirelvitildrmos TAAID17210), Pousanotetveuase 4, unit*, Clormany, when
he *moo to tbanish,

••.	 An Internal report dated 2 ilay 1%9, atobjeati • Diana Tea
$15:24liATA, unonleated, steles that (fat) IEDVAlie Se e allee for 'a Dr.

•	 •

261 namented that there is a strum noalbillty that theft**
IDMIANDAPT nentinted by Sibalano IMRATOFF and the Erich PV:11:111AUPT aim use
allegully the former suyervieor of Elsa ritCOSZ la Berlin and DAM
are Ideatioal..

0. gy(XAMATACHIBATAs

Bow* dated SO July 1947, Subloott Intoreatinal Antit-ileleabovlotlo
Van, onleation £4, states that at a nesting of the ladernatienal Anti-
Deleabovlatlo Mien white% to* elan in Punish, Genassnr, an 25 Maly 1947,
AISCHISAYA	 elected to a threesien sonaittse sat To to anti!** the also of
the erganisation, and that at a meeting of the sate won on 29 July 1947
Dualeh, AISCHIBAYI stated that be see fersor33r a masher of the Georgian
Gsamittee in Perlin oroder the Cbrnan Dialetry ofValliern Attftire„

:en* dated) 16 Pepsi 1947, Subjests Organisation of Georgian
Grace, ovalmatlaa 142, slates that AlZMIBATA le a escabsr at the Margin
Genaittee founded In :.%3 =dor the German Ittualetry of ?tauten Affairs,

rigft.ona1lt7 Talton, dated 29 torah 1946, Dub**, ALDeo lliaTA, IOWA
also al:ailed SIFAIIIIDAJA, Nos Great DPe, as evaluation, &Wee that AISCHIDATA,
presontly living at kordtralvatotraose 7, Danish, having previounlY Ilvsa Dera
lerk, Pane, Itaress, and Dorlin, barn 21 Nonebor 1508 In tas, Georgia, holds
teatime of Croat DP, and eastIzags of the International GontreI Cossalttse at
Relegoos anti Dre in Germany in his itoilleh apartenat.

Amory of Anformation doted 4 Jane 1942, Subjeett International
Aatl-Seviet Activities, not Personalities evaluation 11.6, states West Plabael
AlIGNMATA, forserly minter at the Georgian Goimattee in Perlin, and affiliated
there with limn& MIDLAYA, In a antes et the Intonational* do la literto,

latter of Transmittal, dated 21 July 1947, Subjest s Priam itteduel
eca AISGE7BAT4, an evaluation states sabotantially the followlag *notters102
AlrGt1DATA 'She EnCHIDATA gaily lasigratad to Perlin In 1921, anordiell ta
AISCh3P/ TA, AISCHIPATA is a soaker of tie Board of Directors of Ptiohnor I Co.,
Danish. AISCPIDAYA stated that he not (fan) MAYA on 19 nowebrr 1946 add
9 JIIIIngary 1947 on the border between the French and /modem .ewee Of esem)lation.



A fork Lased Ali ItAr necossonled A13C818t1A on the 29 novonbor 190 Ube
aeoseding to a nr. WHAM: of Ilasheas. Coassurtv. ( It in asswiill* tilst this
Er. VOUnk in identical with Mob ITEBOCIPAWT., AISCnisaya iv ollogedly
ths seater of a grasp /a Caucaeiens cod members of other =all nations who
have loot their independence and 	 ars allow:Mr Istereeted in regoicdag
the ielependenee of their separate countries. ibis Ursa lw assiliot wwPwwwtfrom elthertim United Mateo or Great mitain.

• ..	 ......, .	 -	 ,.	 .
• ' nano dated 16 tebruary 1947, 3abjemit gritish intellitepouso Servion,-

Ise the CS zone, not levalmatedp .atates that.ielchael yea .A:34,7rAvAvese lati- •
emanated .b7, nritieh. Intelligenee ea.; tommabilr 1947=

keno dated 16 febreary 1948, $ub'este AisCMATI, Riehael, evolsetime
8.6, Semmes AL3CFIDAYA, ishaal, states that AISCHISAVA was contacted rromoor
Stunetedentruehner (Lieutenant 1.elone1 of the a.c) ( fru) =in of the 0:o, Mt If,
laiteoniter 1947 on behalf of a Colima' 2=712 of British Ineelligama, and that'''.
AISCRIBATA refund to aid LIMPAI.-

	 .. .

Sens  dated 23 June 19486 Sebjeott ConBerwole or the ABU, evelaniein
C.3. atatesthr t ALSCNI2A71 haa Wane:acted Coneral foorotory of tha Prsesidisan
of the Anti-lbldteviat Lamm of Malone.

!attar dated 30 ovtotabor 194$, sohjemtv seeable noohle Aga*, not
evaluated, states that klehmel von AT CPISATA born 22 November 1908 in Nntaia
thergto, is an information of this orstr.Lastilk anepeeted ofwertdag for anoth:r

„unknown intelligense organiantioe. Al3CRI3ATA iv in contact with a Mawr (Zhu)
.0.'s/kIIII50HA of Solaburg, Austria.	 .

Letter from . tha 490th CC notacheamot Salsbury, Auptria, doted .-
29 Oeteher 1943, Subject: Poesible Doable .gent, not evaluated, states that
it he

kissiad/inpossible Salabarg.

hat A1SCErdAVA is in contact not with a thSIWIllfSCPA but with	 -
one Ales:ands -u0kf	 incCHILLA, a person elate contact wi the Soviet halyards
Una	

..

.	 . &ens to tie Technical Specialist, dated 2 goveaber 1948, requeiCing that
alohsel ALICE1BAYA'be dropped sera carded iefornsat'of T-1 Sine. it ficul teen Shawn
that 1*. in workiag for another intelligence apronmit' Nmsbabli. . thalritieb,.	 .	 .	 .

Letter frees the . 7970th C1C Cramp datqd li November 1948, deibSecte
ALICUSATA, llama von states that Fiches' von 11:421I9ATA ahe AIMAtAn4r,
presently living at Weasalvatstrasss 7, kvaLlOil. Previss°17 baying livea III'
earefew, Poland, Ksenharte If 	 BV.00095, 5t 7" tall, weighing 155 pounds,
with black hair and veartag a black Van Deashsard, haa. been dromped as an
lemma! of T■1.

.	 .
Intormal oport dated 2144 1949, Sobjeets kichael von ALSCP1BAYA,

net evaluated, spume "WU LAU" mutes that 41chae1 von A.SCP11.AYA, accompanied
by nr. C. HE1.03LEAC'T aka W11 had at one tine attempted to start an export
armies Linden, Comma and that ALAIZATA jr repartod to have shown a former
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or of tbe roman et kinitterlasza ghatootat of a aredoc49a1 Irma a
adelothot• Gsavatay, CIC embers

Ihohathal euVoralab date. ft4 Ihuaonhar 1950 revaaled that ettieNIDATI
is in contact sit& a Or. 3. Illk0EIFAVIT, Effbril garetraede Me Ban, Saitotaland.
(E. litheRIII/1119 le puseibly identical vitae tritch Ehanlin FT bess r NCEM'ArleMISS.)

t, qacatan :Anne

hosizary of inforocation dated 23 Octets, 1948, Subsloat t Won Maerll
efinfigsl, gee Foamiest 3sdgra Activity, evaluation 13, elates that *AM/ la
living at feedbrfetraens le, lenbarg, Claroarey, and is in the proems of beconlag

scoter of she KM. 31:ANal l • sonaoullene Inds& a eaormation rith a fringe
( nut) ElkAfIli, living in 3sitser1and, abaci forty pare old, who IneStgrated free
Inseala in 1917 but she hae allegedly . recently pranged a Soviet passport Neel
hactose a SDe101 patriot."

1. Dr. 030:4 Msghati.irt

Saes dated 27 Jay 1946, Subject* VerCENINE, attar TT:mu%
fbargi, sat evaluated, states that a Owgi griviumn, a Daa4ar 410 live. at
3ahu1streasa 40, Nunishitelln, lives in exeellent eo gidit2on, has gued eun-
taste sith hilitary Ceveranfratt eaeleyeae, nod eataalonally vivito a lemma IMZSIN.

Mem doted 23 Tebneary 1947, 3ubjecte 115/15s Win Alined Saviaa
Croats %larking for 0..2, oat evaluated, states that a Nem maintain. that :yr.
ferkleri KWCNria,..E in a physician in Munich but that he eoldan works in his
office arel spends oonaidarable tine traveling aroused hunieh. It hattar atatall
that he is en old triad of ShalyodACIIIMLIME.

hem dated 25 November 1947, Jubjeete Organisation of Ceorglan
.tet Dr. Goerge TENN. Ana, elraluatios 04, states that a ewes

elated thet 17..InnAna ess at ma* tine in the Amiss. Amy, and sae later a
Doctor in Carlsbad, Comae,. RE Olactu.S allegedly appaared in Autiat at Of
led et 1945 with all kis belerginge, mad has sines wade tripe to Penn.,
CasettealovOldn, allover for Mask market dealings. It to ttorefore sworeetad
that he is working for the :'snesians, tut OD ono has been atlas to prove or dia.
Prove thin fact. The po/iee files estate that Or. Coarse .SIVI: P ADLE eras born
9 February 1910 in Imes, auesia, and that ha lives at Sahulatraame 40,
mulish/WM, Cerinny.

•	 Report dated 10 S■areb Mr; Sabjeets flPW allanial, evaluation5,4, dotes that Geergij ,.E *34,14041.: reportedly gave assiatessoa 4 EMMY,
a ouseested dovint Agent, in 1949.

11. Alitlatn ipgrfot aka Isouwa 

lett.? dated 16 July 1943, aabjeets Drooping of Inforeant, requests
that TiObAle be dropped as a carded informed. of T-1.



SPot report dated 5 Deassaber row, tobjectos ilobander
trILI,	 and Nina max, sanace Alsl a	rallYAIA &Wee that
seem enintoine that dorlog slinteating pareoedure ter his lamiggestion to the
Vatted Stet.., the threw subjects Wanly denounced him.

Vaal dated 15 Erovadve 3.951, subjpets	 Alocontor.with
varying evelaistione, is a Vie eeroonlog of 14ia4. It states that 18)10:ak
woo bon 23 July 1907 in obtained, %era% one that ha in registered as
et neatmelvatetrerro ff, haeleh, Deneguy, abase 30 novenber 1945, Froviee0
raids:woe ere Won se Frrisee frau 1929 to 3.941 and Verna, Cermaer, tram
1941 to 1945.	 anouster .40:0111 (alternate t9ellinr I woe atraled on
11 July 1942 to Mee ifftIVAh/ born 5 Sopa:usher 1914 butane Pam ela. (24
ms ,intorvIess alth al CH:PATa diveloosso that r: NAV will two employed at the
%orgies desk at 'the Voice a amarien, New 'fork City, how York, oftese hip
inalgrotlea. (F.6)

•
7.opert Mated 3 4oniwry 3.9304 Wojostt TRVAIA, Alcuandar, evaluation

1:-2, states that =MIA woo an arse of the Wade II amelsmed to it ant called
ci In 1941 and that be worked ehief/y In Harlin for the Oct kialotories. In

•kior 1945 he fled to beitearland, in 190 ho woe in kautuarg, Camay. Me wife,
Elise coo UDIVAel, worind for the  to vorie, Prams.

I, ,Etrith jeUSIOn

lavort dated 4 Austot 2948, 3ubje0tt Alleged SeVlot Agente to the
VS Lena, emanation 11.4, states that :Iowan Famrs, ) matirtheretnacce 16,
hoolek, Oviesny, is Ingo:Moot with one tatjano 18/8118112, daughter of Frau
itISCIDII.%	 onrried to Dr, (fen) waF.IIIU, Herbage:virtu 6,
thsaleh, Mr*/ Illsa.Nle le al/egedlY part of a Sorlot intelLigenoo net that
extends into the Fronds &one of uerrany„

J. Professor RIPKA' 1141888Et

lames dotard 14 December 1947, Sighjeots A134/i41;4-nake1a1eu hat
Co:mitts, for tie liberation for the ..uveleut Foor-le, not evaluated, elates
that lakolai Balr.28, an Intizato friend of tilne 3aIRH11148—.:Hi ..:91.04„ le a
loader of the Committee for the liberation of the tuaelan Runge.

Memo dated 10 felormy 1948, Subjeets ErstINNSE, Nilealai, not
evaluated, states that BMINFIL,* trial inforguarst of 74 whose Infnanation •
has proved untreetworthy, is no looser intimate with Nine GaVEMAF....:11:82VICH,
bet ie nee Intim:dm mith him esserotely, a Hassle HOISITS.

14 LEE  dORNSFre

mport dated 19 July 1953, Subject: SI:2W tit, les Sus-tooted
Soviet Amt., enhanUon A3, custme that a Ludwig SCH.I 1 FF„ owner of the
printing firs aSC1.11.',FF.Hruok," at totoenetma 5, augabatr8, rovivanT, Allah
Printed the %cue Saticool :Attune *as a !orator emaeloyer of !i'llITV:CH,
anepeoted ofbming • Soviet agent.

—17.



T..1 op:mooted that the tihdlority of addrooess gives% :sr Iodzig
32odlifr ood Amass SMOOT leboogies taw posothlItty of iteentity.

Th. Mort% of 24. eelfottledos infecionleft ether tloon UL opeoaed
vovraloor fl10 setrootio armakorribts the fe1led/4 norsonolltioo ilootioned

lo	 tepee:a

1. Dr. ?Won/ P.r.M.41ain
2. hauts Ttar
1. hot CA20O1A
4, ha racscuazu
5, tilehool
6. locale ITISM-:,./LiCIIMY
7. Lem rauriour
a. vow Pra R5VANCP
9. Schen 021.!--CUM.14

10, glob IMAM
U. Xardeed ?DTI"

*r	 1:11G

W.225MI Oro asmi	 pe rshotottrast:	 .fC	 rurrtistAte bar
r-1 cal obtaairtatt from 	 .


